The first day is for greetings, explanations, presentations in a formal way, with the community council or the whole community. Our team leader, a national of the country, first introduces the team, and then we introduce ourselves. We tell them what we want. They are familiar with intestinal worms, some of which are visible. We explain that there is tiny life smaller than worms-microbios in Spanish and Portuguese-in the intestine, mouth, skin, vagina-a few bad ones and mostly good ones-and that we still don't understand their function. We let them know that traditional peoples like them seem to have a more diverse set of microbes than we do, and that we want to understand why.
Microbial Organs
Microbe searching has taken me on journeys through the guts of rodents, ruminants, birds, and humans, across savannas and jungles in South America, and most recently in Africa. The surreal country where I was born-Venezuela-has offered me much study material. I began research in 1982, as an undergrad at Simon Bolivar University (USB) in Caracas, where I was a very active biology student-student representative, member of the tennis team and of the Scuba Diving club. Under the supervision of Mike Robinson, an American herpetologist at USB, I studied herbivory in mice. At that time Venezuela was relatively safe and we could work at night in the rice lagoons of the central Llanos of Guanare, Portugesa State. We would go out every 3 hr, under a ceiling of stars, to check dozens of Sherman live mouse traps. Wearing headlamps, we first tapped around the trap with a walking stick, and then reached into the trap with gloved hands. Traps with mice were replaced by empty ones, with sardine bait. In the mornings, we slept in hammocks hung near the farmhouse. The 6 hr drive to Caracas transporting the mousetraps in our cars was an ordeal. Even covered, they would be discovered by people in gas stations (where once we were accused of using the mice to prepare the popular Diablitos ham) and at the National Guard checkpoints, where we were always stopped and had to show permits. We did experiments in the lab to determine how well these species digested plant fibers. We were skillful manipulating the mice with garden gloves, but a few years later, to our dismay, a team from the CDC went to Guanarito wearing Ebola-like spacesuits, to catch carriers of the deadly Guanarito virus from mice, including our Zygodontomis species that we had handled in such an unprotected manner! I became increasingly interested in the function of microbial organs, in which microbes do jobs that the vertebrate host animal can't, such as digesting plant cell walls or detoxifying. Sponsored by the British Council, I went to graduate school in Scotland in 1985. I adapted quickly to the people, the Scottish landscapes, and even the food, but never to the climate. Under the guidance of Colin Stewart, I spent 4 years studying the rumen of sheep. I did field trips back in Venezuela-nice change of weather-where I isolated hundreds of bacteria from sheep fed a toxic plant native to Mexico, Leucaena leucocephala. I brought these cultures in my hand luggage to the UK-those were the days when all you needed was to go through the ''Something to Declare'' red exit at Heathrow airport customs and show a letter.
The pioneering work of Raymond Jones in Australia showed that animals that could eat Leucaena sp. without becoming ill could degrade the toxin in the rumen. By the time Colin and I identified degrader cultures, Milt Allison (in Iowa) had characterized the detoxifier Synergistes jonesii (in honor of Jones), used today as a probiotic that transformed the grazing industry in northern Australia, China, Paraguay, and Africa, allowing ruminants to eat Leucaena. I could not have guessed then, but years later, Jones worked with me in Venezuela, on detoxification in the hoatzin crop.
My PhD thesis fieldwork was done in Maracay City, Venezuela, where I lived with the family of my local supervisor, Rodrigo Parra, Professor at the Central University School of Agronomy. Rodrigo encouraged me to also examine the microbes in the crop of the hoatzin, because, he said, it smelled like cow manure. Collaborating with Alejandro Grajal in Florida and the ecologist Stewart Strahl, I worked on the crop microbes and we confirmed Rodrigo's suspicion. The paper that Alejandro insisted that we send to Science (to our disbelief, it was accepted!) reported that the crop of the hoatzin is a fermenting organ analogous to the rumen, and the only known example of foregut fermentation in birds.
After graduating, I returned in 1989 to Venezuela and started my independent scientific career in the midst of growing social unrest. Fortunately, I worked and lived in a paradisiac campus high in ''We let them know that traditional peoples like them seem to have a more diverse set of microbes than we do, and that we want to understand why.'' the mountains near Caracas, the Venezuelan Institute of Scientific Research (IVIC). I went on field trips back to the Llanos many times, not for mice but for the hoatzin, which I kept studying, with my boss, the physiologist Fabian Michelangeli. We got to know well the music, dances, and humor of the llaneros at their parties at Hato Piñ ero, a 75,000 hectare cattle ranch that can be spotted in the maps of Venezuela. This large estate supported research from the proceeds of American birdwatching tourists. Paradoxically, its expropriation during the Chavez revolution ended cattle production, tourism, and scientific projects in Piñ ero.
Human Microbes and Revolutions
H. pylori is the bacterium of the human stomach. It was discovered late in the last century as a human gastric pathogen-the causal agent of peptic ulcers and gastric cancer-but later it also became clear that it is normal flora, playing a role in regulating acid secretion, hormones, and modulating immunity. It has early-life benefits and late costs, comprising the complex dual nature of mutualistic microbes. The fact that every human group had this bacterium prompted me to study H. pylori in native Americans, the most recent of human migrants that colonized a continent. I started studying the prevalence of the bacterium in urban and rural people of Venezuela, including semi-transculturated Amerindians. We ''fished'' H. pylori from the stomach of people, using a string in a capsule that is swallowed with one end stuck to the cheek. The capsule is dissolved by stomach acid, freeing the string to touch the adjacent tissues. To demonstrate the procedure, I would swallow the capsule myself, and had the string pulled out by my student, Ana Maldonado-now a faculty member at University of Massachusetts-at least 14 times before I lost count! Because their Asian ancestors populated the American continent some 14,000 years ago, we expected the Amerindians to have Asian H. pylori strain types. In collaboration with the NYU lab of Martin Blaser, we confirmed the Asian origin of the Amerindian H. pylori strains, consistent with the host ancestry. Ana later did her PhD thesis with me at University of Puerto Rico, studying genetic transformation in Amerindian and mestizo H. pylori strains. The work on H. pylori transformed my career; I became a microbial anthropologist, a field that does not yet formally exists.
Marty had shown that H. pylori has been disappearing in the US, and I wanted to study whether the diversity of other microbionts (members of the human microbiota), was also changing with urbanization. The Amerindians provided a perfect context to study this question. According to a 2001 census, there are more than 500,000 Amerindians in Venezuela, with 350,000 living in urban centers and the rest in about 2,000 villages. I have worked with urban Piaroas, rural Guahibos, and jungle Yekwana and Yanomami. Each group has their language and traditions, but all are rapidly westernizing. The transculturation occurs fast at the individual level, but it takes longer for villages to change their communal traditions. The semitransculturated Piaroa and Guahibo Amerindians are among the half dozen ethnic groups that live in the Southern border between Venezuela and Colombia, indifferent to political frontiers. Unfortunately the area is also home to the FARC guerrillas, and the area became increasingly dangerous. As did the rest of the country. After a decade of frights with coups d'é tat, increasing social violence, and polarization, massive popular support elected a charismatic military figure, Hugo Chavez. I had little hope for the needed changes, and I left behind 14 years of work at IVIC, where I was a tenured professor, to start again. In 2002, I became a faculty member at University of Puerto Rico, managing to attract Ana and other talented Venezuelan students, and keeping my research with an amazing team of Venezuelans who remained there and work with tremendous courage and passion.
Jungle villages have their own plagues, but unless introduced by contact with outsiders, they lack our common infectious pathogens, the agriculture-related bacteria (virulent E. coli, Salmonella), or zoonotic viruses (influenza, HIV). Hoping to study microbiomes that had not been impacted by antibiotics, C-sections, chlorine, soaps, clothing, and sanitation, we dug progressively deeper in the jungle to reach more traditional cultures, Catholic missions, and even more remote villages. In October 2009, we landed in the high Orinoco mission village of Platanal to conduct nutritional and microbial studies. As we walked from the landing spot toward the village, we passed a Yanomami family who were crying and eating the ashes of a dead relative in plantain soup. It was a moving scene of pain and despair. The whole village was in mourning and many people had a fever, in what seemed to be a flu epidemic to us. There had been seven dead in the area. A very ill woman from Pori Pori shabono (village) was being treated by four young MDs doing their rural service, and the ''The work on H. pylori transformed my career; I became a microbial anthropologist, a field that does not yet formally exists.'' Shaman was dancing and singing, brushing the floors with a palm branch, in a ritual to clean off bad spirits. We suspected that the H1N1 epidemic of that year had reached the High Orinoco. I carried a box of Tamiflu with me and with two pills, the ill woman was able to walk home the next morning. The epidemic of fever had started after several villagers returned from participating in a sports tournament in Puerto Ayacucho, the regional capital. We sent nasal swabs to Caracas to confirm the diagnosis, and the Ministry of Health sent 1,200 Tamiflu doses by helicopter, even before H1N1 was confirmed. It was distributed around the region to treat and prevent the spread of the virus, and it surely saved many lives in this previously flu-naive population. In the midst of the epidemic, we continued to measure body mass index in children and adults and could assess the effects of fever and Tamiflu treatment on bioimpedance measurements.
There is a charm that hooks you to admire the self-sufficient way of life of these peoples, and you soon realize the mutual appreciation for one another's culture. For us, there is the simplicity of their life with so few material objects, the slow pace of daily life, the beauty of nature that provides so much; for them, there are the wonders of our energy-demanding technologies: to mill the corn, propel canoes, allow communications, provide medicine. And we wonder, is there a way they could have it all? Could they improve their life and remain there, as the guardians of the jungle for the rest of us, before the greed of miners, timbers, and oil operators destroy it?
Urban Lifestyle Impacts
These peoples seem to have other kinds of treasures, very much linked to their pristine way of life, away from our technological practices. They may hold the secrets to combat our current plagues of immune and metabolic diseases. The fact that they live in a gradient of urbanization can help us understand associations between industrialization and diseases of modernity.
As part of our work on the nutrition and microbes of Guahibo Amerindians living near Puerto Ayacucho, we collaborated with Jeff Gordon in the first study of the human intestinal microbiome across continents, published in Nature in 2012. It showed how much lower in diversity is the gut microbiome of US peoples in relation to traditional peoples of Africa and South America. We wondered if the diversity would be even higher in isolated and less transculturated peoples.
In 2008, we received news of an Amerindian-Yanomami-village that had been spotted from the air but had not been previously contacted. Since the Ministry of Health was planning the first visit, this was a great opportunity to obtain swabs for microbiome studies before the health team vaccinated kids and attended to the ill. I went to Venezuela to try to join the Venezuelan team enlisted for the trip, which depended on a military helicopter.
While waiting in Puerto Ayacucho with uncertainty about when the helicopter would show up, we decided to make good use of our time and work on other planned microbiome projects, including the microbiome of babies. We decided to compare newborns by delivery mode. The local hospital was crowded with Cuban MDs, who provided an interesting social dimension to our work. We worked together with the support of an OB/Gyn Cuban team. The first two babies were vaginally born to Amerindian mothers. One mom was very young. I remember trying to comfort her through her pain; she was brave and quiet, sweating, breathing deeply through the contractions. The Cuban Dr. Deya, a young, serious, shy man, asked me to help deliver this baby, pushing the mother's abdomen during the expulsion phase. The baby came out fast, and there was a happy mom with a new baby boy. The second mother was an older Amerindian woman, a veteran with six kids. She came in a hurry into Dr. Deya's office, asking him, slowly and calmly, to hurry. The doctor ordered her to change and lay down on the exam table, and she took her clothes off and put on the green hospital gown opened to the front. As soon as she sat on the edge of the table, the baby's head came out! The doctor begged her not to push but to breathe, while running to put on gloves, and boy. he caught the baby, barely in time! I held the baby while a nurse came. ''I told you doctor,'' the woman said apologetically. I swabbed the baby and a Cuban neonatologist examined him. The doctor returned the baby to the mother, already sitting on the bed with her clothes. She held the baby, thanked us, stood up, and walked away.
The same day, a mother scheduled for a C-section consented to participate in our study. I had to wait until Dr. Deya invited me to come in the surgery room. He introduced me to the main ''There is much need of anthropology, ecology, and evolutionary studies to improve our understanding of the human microbiome and its role in health.'' surgeon (a Venezuelan woman), the anesthesiologist (a Venezuelan man), the second surgeon, and another MD (both Cubans). The patient was a mestizo. The anesthesiologist, holding a bible in his hands, invited the mother to pray for the good health of the baby. Everybody rolled their eyes, but the mother seemed comforted. After some prayer, the anesthesiologist put away the Bible to start the epidural procedure, after which he resumed praying. The surgeon started her work, with the murmured praying in the background, and after a while, she interrupted to say that she thought I was Cuban, with my blue eyes. Indeed, there were quite a few blond, blue-eyed Cuban MDs. She added with a humorous-to-sarcastic tone that she had been thinking of leaving for Miami, but that in a dinghy she gets seasick, plus going down the Orinoco would take her only to Trinidad! I and two local nurses laughed, but none of the Cubans did. Visibly uneasy about this political remark, they quietly kept staring at the mom's incision through which the baby would soon appear. Ten babies had been sampled in the week and the helicopter never came. The results of the baby study led to a widely cited paper published in PNAS in 2010.
I had to return to Puerto Rico but the helicopter did come a few weeks later. The Venezuelan team went with two of our collaborators to establish first contact with the Yanomami villagers. The team found that these peoples had T-shirts and machetes, for which they had traded arrows. With traded goods traveled the words and stories. They knew the word medicina and had names for planes and helicopters they could see crossing their skies. The analyses of the valuable samples from these villagers showed an unprecedented high diversity in the human intestinal microbiome, which we published last year in Science Advances. What is the significance of this high diversity and of the apparent reduction in urban societies? Is there a relationship with the increase in asthma, allergies, diabetes, and obesity that are rocketing with modernity? How old do people live in jungle villages? The answer of an Achuar Apu in the Peruvian jungle near the border with Ecuador was ''If you survive 5, you reach 20, and if you survive 30 you reach old age.'' Childbirth takes a toll for babies and mothers in the jungle peoples. After weaning, young children are vulnerable to respiratory infections, and young boys die from accidents, infected wounds, and snake bites, all of which are preventable with our medicine. Were it not for the toll from not having medicines, the survivors have a good life, profiting from the generous resources of the jungle, fishing from clean rivers, hunting, gathering fruits and honey, and cultivating their cassava gardens. Their BMI is athletic, but by WHO standards they are stunted although the pathological limit for stunting is unclear. While our culture values being tall, being short confers better skills to climb trees, hide, and run in the jungle, and might be of adaptive value. They carry intestinal parasites mostly without symptoms, the young have no cavities despite not brushing their teeth, the girls reach menarche late, as our grandmothers did, and they usually don't have more than 6 children in the jungle-unlike the 12 children sometimes seen in urban poor families.
Life has unpredictable outcomes. I left behind 11 years of work at UPR, where I was a tenured professor, to start again for the third time. I fell in love and married Martin Blaser. I am now Faculty at New York University School of Medicine where I continue working on microbiome assembly, studying microbiome restoration in babies born by C-section and microbiome roles in disease risks. Now seldom going to Venezuela due to the chaos and social degradation in the cities, I have a growing appreciation for the peace and dignity with which self-sufficient peoples live in the jungle and a growing interest in ethical issues of Native peoples. How can they optimize their life? Integration to our culture has been disastrous for them, granting them the social bottom. But even if integration was optimized, the remarkable speed at which they become obese with transculturation and urbanization has been the subject of many studies, some classical, like those of the Pima Indians. Even if they can retain their lands and lifestyle and use our technological tools, if they adopt our medicine the way we have been using it, they will likely be swapping their burden of diseases for our modern plagues.
If there are microbial bases for the modern immune and metabolic diseases, the current emphasis to support disease-centered microbiome science is not enough. There is much need of anthropology, ecology, and evolutionary studies to improve our understanding of the human microbiome and its role in health. Not only would this research spare traditional peoples from suffering the collateral costs of our medicines and modern practices, but ultimately, such explorations may offer better health prospects to future generations of all cultures.
